Central Wisconsin Youth Symphony Orchestra Program

Symphony Orchestra Audition Requirements: Keyboard Percussion

**D♭ Major**

Xylophone/Marimba

**C Major**

Xyl./Mar.

**G Major**

Xyl./Mar.

**Audition Requirements:**
1. Play above scales memorized at \( \frac{3}{4} = 120 \)
2. Play a chromatic scale (memorized) at your fastest speed with even rhythms to demonstrate your full range on either Xylophone or Marimba.
3. You will be asked to sight read a brief excerpt in your audition on Timpani, Snare or Xylophone.
4. Play a solo or short excerpt of your choice on two of the following: Timpani, Snare Drum, Marimba/Xylophone - 4 minutes maximum
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